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The special meeting of the student council was called to order 
by the president Bill Esch at 4:00. 

Those peesent were: Bill Esch, Ph.,-llis Kipp, l4ary Ryan, Jerry 
Less, Ruth Ambler, Bob Anslem, Ansel Brennen, Phyllis Besley, E· Lea, 
Tina Mera4as, John Robinson, Bob Martin, Leanrd Morris, Marion Spinks, 
Phil Allen, An Kepler, Ray Ziadel, J. ·.Bellmont. 

A motion was made and accepted that the five gambling of.fenders 
•ould be restricted .from Clark Union for the period o.f one month.

The five people were called into council, and explained the .fol
lo,;�n- policy by Bill Esch. 

They were .found gambling in the game room, Clark Union, in which 
kildin� no gambling is allowed. No gambling signs were erected, with 
the statement that any person found gambling would lose all Clark 
Union priviledges. Council's decision was that the .five would loose 
the priviledg� for one month, beginning today. If any o.f those were 
found gambling again - as their second offence, the council would 
recomme'nd their expulsion .from school, which Dr. Ellingson would 
car. y out. Any others .found gambling in the back room would be 
'brou -��., before council, and on their seeond offence face expulsion 
from school. 

The five were dismissed and the question �hat one of the .five 
was a council member was brought up. A motion was made and accepted 
that Don Soper be notified that he must elect an alternate to carry 
out his student council duties for the period of one month. 

It was pointed out that the Council's policy was no gambling at 
Clark Union for the main reason that the student's couldn't a.fford to 
lose their money 1n such a way. As long as it is a Council rule, it 
must be enf'orced. 

The meeting adjourned at 4:40. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Phyllis Kipp, Secretary 
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